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LOCAL NEWS

?A heavy rain, hail and wind
storm visited this section Wednes-
day evening and did considerable
damage.

?Mr./J. D. Whitehurst who has
been in charge of the Greenleaf
Johnson Lumber Company logging
camp here, left Wednesday morn-
ing to take a similar position at
Vanghan, N. C. Mr. R. L. Hayes
of Hertford, will succeed Mr.
Whitehurst.

?Mr. Frank F. Fagan cashier
of The Farthers and Merchants
Bank is in town. Mr. Fagan is
related to manv here and has visit-
ed here a number of times and is
therefore well known. Mr. Fagan
has been assistant postmaster in
Washington the last two years
while for the two preceeding years
he was assistant cashier in the

Bank of Plymouth. We are glad
to welcome Mr. Fagan to our city,
he has a business appearance and
judging from his record and move-
ment he is a business man.

Death of a Child.

Little R. L- Brown, Jr. the two-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. R.

L. Brown, died last Monday after

an illness of about ten weeks. The
remains were interred in the Meth-
odist cemetery Tuesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, the funeral services
being conducted bv Rev. K. Rose,

pastor of the Methodist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Browu have the
sympathy of their triends in this

their hour of bereavement, in which
THE ENTKPRISR joins.

Special to Potato Growers.

PERSONALS

Mr. W. M. Sitterson, of Plym-
outh, was here Sunday.

Dr. Joshua Taylor, of W ahiug-
ton, was in town Monday.

Mr. J. R. Harrell, of Tarboro,
was in town Sunday night.

Dr. John D. Biggs spent Saturday
and Sunday in Scotland Neck.

Mr. W. A. James, of Roberson-
ville, was in town Wednesday.

Dr. J. A. White, of Scotland
Neck, is at the Hassell House.

Mr. B. A. Critcher left Tuesday
for Elizabeth City on legal busi-
ness.

Miss Ireue Smith is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Boyle in James-
ville this week.

Mess. A. D. Mobley and Henry
Roberson, of Jamesville. were in
town this week.

Mrs. W. C. Manning and chil-
dren are spending some time visit-
ing in the country.

Mr. R. H. Salsbury, Chairman
of Board of County Commissioners,
was in town Tuesday,

Miss Nolie C. York, came home
from Littleton Female College
last Friday afternoon.

. Mr. Grover Hardison left Satur-
day morning for Mount Olive to

visit friends and relatives.
Miss Annie Lamb, who has been

in St. Mary's School, came home
Friday night to spend vacation.

Mrs. J. M. Sitterson, who has

been on a visit to relatives at Win-
ston-Salem, has returned home.

Miss Ora Carson and Miss An-
drews, of Bethel are at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Page this
week.

Mr. R. G. Allsbrook, ex-mayor

of Tarboro, and member of the law

firm of Kitchen and Allsbrook, was
in town Friday.To save yourselves from heavy

losses we eanestly and strongly
advise and beg every grower of

potatoes this year to put up their
potatoes in better shape than ever;
fill barrels full rounded up, keep
seconds and culls at home. If.you

do otherwise prices may go down
as low as 50c. per barrel for fancy
potatoes.

The potato market conditions to-
day are worse than five cent cotton,

y and unless the grower is careful
he is likely to make the biggest
failure ever known with his returns.

It is well known now that too
many potatoes were planted from

Maryland to Texas. While the
frost, rains and cool weather have

cut down the yield the crop is still
too large, especially of small pota-

toes. Those who try to market
badly assorted or sin ill potatoes will

ruin every uiaiket in the United
States and will get next to nothing
fur his potut jes large or small.

This is a serious matter and the
farmer alone can save himself.

Again we urge you: Put up
big potatoes only. Keep your culls

1 and seconds at home.
This is personally addrrssed to

you. Please tell your neighbor
about it.

Yours truly,
Wll. BKAOAW & Co.

Letter to W H William*

Williamston, N. C.

a \u25a0 1
"

'

Dear Sir: something

every painter and builder ought to
know.
. Mr. J. J. Hall, Sheffield, Pa.,
painted two houses, j years ago,
lead-and-oil; took 40 gallons. Last
year, he painted Devoe; bought 40
gallons; bad 10 left.

He is one of thousands. The
knowledge is getting about pretty
generally, that Devoe goes further
than anything else.

Have you found it out in your
experience?

How much further ?«

Suppose a job amounts to 10,000
square feet; how much less" Devoe
could vou buy ?

Is it easy to paint ? Does it cost
any mote or less to put-on by the
gallon than anything else? how
much ?

Ifit costs no more to put-on
Devoe by the gallon, it costs less
by the foot, yon know; for the gal-
lon does more feet. How much
less, do you find it, for wages ?

Lasts, say, twice as long; that is
the owner's gain; but perhaps you
reckon it yours; some do. The
time, when that comes-in, is when
he gives-out the next job.

Who gets it?

Yours truly,

51 F. W. Dsvos & Co.

Judge Francis D. Winston, was
in town Thursday on legal busi-

ness before His Honor J. A. Hobbs
Clerk of the Court.

M sses Eunice and Mana Brown,
of Weldon, came down Monday
eVetiiug to attend the burial of
their brother's child.

Julius S. Peele, who has been
attending Fishburn Militaryschool

at Wanesboro, Va., came home
Weduesday evening.

Chiel of Police J. 11. Page left
yesterday morning for his father's
home in Pitt county, on account of

his father being dangerously ill.

Mr. A. D. Mizell, formally of
Plymouth is here performing
his duties as assistant cashier in
the Farmers and Merchants Bunk.

Mr. T. M. Eure, who has been
employed by Greenleaf Johnson at

the the camp near here left yester-
day morning for Vaughan to take

a similar position with same firm.

ROBERSONVHXE ITEMS.
i

Robersonville, May 30, 'OS.
Misses Maggie and Maud Peal

came home last week from Wilson
where they have been attending
school at the A. C College.

Mrs. Sarah Smith, of Farmville,
came last week to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. D. E. Burch.

Messrs. P. H. Davenport and W.
S. Rhodes, of Hamilton, were here
Sunday morning on their way to
Rocky Mount.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Ferrell left
this morning to visit Durham, N .C.
and Rocky Mount, Va., the latter
place being the home of Mrs. Fer-
rell.

Mr. J. C. Roberson's residence
came near being burned Thursday
moiuing. The fire caught from a
stove and was fast burning when
the alarm was heard. Water was
carried from a well nearby, and
the fire was quickly extinguished.

Onr farmers are very much dis-
couraged over the short crop and
low prices of potatoes.

Mr. R. F. Gainer, of Washing-
ton was in town to-day.

M.R. Rives spent Sunday in
Rocky Mount.

? Miss Hessie Barnhill, of Everetts,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. A.
Bailey this week.

Miss Lula Koberson, who has

been visiting friends and relatives
at Everetts, came home this mor-
ning. ,

Makes digestion and assimilation
perfect. Makes new red blood and
bone. That's what Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. A
tonic for the sick and weak. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets, at J. M
Wbeeless & Co., Robersonville, N.
c. ~

HONE AFTER SIXTEEN YEARS.
m

______

Mr. Hobbs Gives Some Interesting
Facts Concerning Florid*.

Mr. Chas. L- Hobbs, of Miami,
Florida, is visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Hobbs. Mr. Hobbs

left home sixteen years ago and
has lived in Georgia, Alabama and
Florida. Mr. Ho'ihs is cashier of
the Bank of Miami and a bank
»

?

organizer ami re-organizer and
dealer in real estate. He says
North Carolina uow is very differ-

ent from the N. C. he left sixteen
years ago. Then a young ma n
who had no money had to follow a

plow or clerk, today factories of
all kinds are running at alm>»st
every town and we are rapidly be-
coming a manufacturing state.

He says Florida is a cosmopoli-
tan state, the question asked on
being introduced to a stranger is
how long have you been in Florida.
He talks interestingly of the effort
of Mr. Flagler to construct a rail-
road form Key West, Florida, to
Cuba?one hundred and twenty

miles. The road will be built on

a back bone of islands connecting
these two places. The construc-
tion will cost ten million dollars
and will give railroad connection
between Cuba and every section of
the United States.

Mr. Hobbs says Cuba is a vast
field of undeveloped resources.
There is a great demand for young
men who know how to do some-
thing?engineers, farmers, machin-

ists. The Everglades are interest
ing?they are a vast marsh and
grow the finest and largest varities
of tomatoes, all that is necessary is
to put a little stable manure on the
seed to begin the ferment, and then
you harvest the crop. Beets as

large as an ink bottle cau be grown
in thirty days and properly put on

the market will sell f.ir twenty cents
a dozen, or eighteen huudreed dol
lars an acre.

Florida has just about recovered
the wealth that was destroyed bv
the freeze of December, 1894, and
February, 1895. Orange groves
worth one thousand dollars auaeie

the day before the freeze would not

sell for taxes after the last freeze
His father-in-law owned a grovi

valued at $40,000 which was abso-
lutely destroyed. The soil is ex

ceedingly adapted to the growth of

pineapples. Sand beds with stub-
by pine brushed are converted into
pineries?producing luxurious pin<
apples'.' - . ,

All is not gold (hat glitters. Whili
Florida is wealthy |n her natural
resources there are other consider.l

tions. There the soil produces
three times as much as can I e

harvested, but, with this comes
the fevers, the mosquitoes and the
bai water. With the proper can
of health, eating vegetables, drink
ing limeade, to keep the liver ac-
tive and good sanitary conditions ii
is a fairy land. Think how litlIt-
care we take of health, we live,
have our wealth and poverty anil
guess they do. Things are about
even anyway and all depends 011

the man.
We welcome Mr. Hobbs back to

his native county and rejoice with
his parents in their happy hour.

Backache is never known to those
persons who take an occasion 11
dose of Pineules The value ol
resin obtained from the Pine tr< ?.

has long been recognized in the
treatment of diseases of the hladd. \u25a0
and kidneys. One dose of Pineul s

will give relief, aud one bottle will
cure.

Sold by, S H. Ellison, & Co,

Notice.
North Carolina?Martin County,

J. L. Ewell, J. P.
Williamston Township.

Frank P Thompson
vs

Anthony Bagley,
NOTICE OF SUMMONS.

To Anthony Bagley, defendant?
The defendant above named An

ihony Bagley will take notice t)>:ii

a summons in the action entitled
as above in' favor of Frank I'
Thompson, plaintiff and against
Anthony Bagley, defendant wis
issued out of the Justice of Peace

1 ourt of Martin county, Wiliiam--
ton township, on the » ,lh day of
May, 1905,. by J. L. Ewell presid-
ing. which summons is returnable
before me at my office in Williams
ton at 11 o'clock a. m., the 30th
day of June, 1905. In this
the plaintiff above named asks to
recover of the defendant therein
the suw of $-44.00 with interest on

the same from December 10th, 1901.
until paid and the costs of this ac-
tion.

This 3dlh day of M«v, 1905.
J L. EWELL,

e Justice of Peace.
Thos. W. Alexander,
Winston & Everett,
6-i-4t Att'ys for Plaintiff.

He Kept up in the Race.

James S. Barron, President Man-
chester Cotton Mills, Rock Hill,
S C ,

writer:

"In iK ,) I painted xny residence
with L. & M. looks l»etter than
a many hor es painted three
years a^o.

Don't pay $1 50 a g dlon for

li iseed oil. which you do »?« ready-
f'.r-use-paint.

?tnv oil fresh from the barrel ot

60 cents per gallon, and mix it
wit'' i. Higui Hi & Martinez L. &

M Paint.

It makes paint cost about st.2o
per gallon.

Wears and covers like gold.
Kvery Church given a li'cral

qua nity when bought from. S. R.
Biy^s.

A throat specialist says the best
elvst protector is worn 011 the sole
o' 1 il« foot.

Notice of Dissolution.
St' te of North Caiolina I

Departm M:l ? f St.tte. J .
t ertitiv.it oi dissolution.

'I n all whom these preset ts 'may
cotne? oktjkg:

W'erea®. It app -ars t" my s.tis
faction, b>> <inlv authenticated rec-
or of the ptoceediligs for the vol-
untary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of all the stock
holders, deposited 111 my office
that The Albemarle Timber Com
puny, a corporation of this State,
whose | rineipal t.ftice is situated in
the town of Kobersonville, county
ot Martin State of North Carolina
(*'. R. Jenkins being the agent
therein and in charge thereof upon
whom process may be served), has
complied with the requirements of
an act ol the General Assembly ol
North Carolina, session iy>i, en-

titled ''An act to revise the Corpor-
tion Law of North Carolina," pre
liminary to the issuing of this Cer
titi<.ate of Dissolution.

Now, Therefore. I. J. Bryan
Grimes. Secretary of the ol
North Carolina, do hereby certify

? hat the said corpoiation did on
the 13rd day of May. 19 Jile in
my ollice a duly executed aiul at
tested consent in writing to the
dissolution of said corporation, ex-
ecuted by all the rtockholder*
thereof, which said consent and
the record of the proceedings afore
*aid are now on tile in my said
office as provided by law.

In « itn. ss whereof, I h;>ve here
unto set my hand and atlixed my
official seal, at Raleigh, this *311!
day of May, A. I) one thousand
n.ne hundred and five.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State.

North Carolina -Martin Comity
1 J. A. Hobbs Clerk of the Su

perior Court of said lounty dt
Tierrby certify that the foregoing iv
a true aud correct copy of the Cer-
tificate ol Dissolution of I tie Aloe
marie limber Company as is ol

r\u25a0 cord ajid on file in iny office.
This "May 30th, 1905.

J A. HOB US,
o a-4t ? lerk Superior Court

r [DSPS I ou an

Results^*.
Hl From our

j Paints and Oils

SWiJ n Our Furniture

WL.. S will be opened

June Ist, 1905.

Let us Show You the Line.
'

10 Days Only 10 i
Special Prices.

For Ten Days j\ \ \\
Only we will (iLr \ \\
give Special \ y3 L Vlp\ n \
Bargains O n .jA \ ?\>TJ(N-ASL
Clothing and i { » }^T
Gents Furn- f\ I 1 1 l\S[ jrl
ishing Goods. f\ 11 I / \ I
You are cor- I\ ! I \ I
dially invited I\\ U \

to inspect our / U \\ p l
goods during »-' \| II U
next ten days.

"" aM 9
*

- *_

C. D. Carstarplien & Co., Big White Front.

THROW

AWAY!!

V WWif lOh \Y/HY wM you persist In spendfog your

111 VI
" money, losing valuable time, as well

1 I ttSHH \u25a0 u the services of your hones or stock, by

4 H J \u25a0 trying to cure their ailments with some of the
S,*V I many worthless liniments you know nothing

n about ? If you want results, throw away the
imitations that have been forced
upon you, and get a bottle of the
genuine and original

YAGER'S <*? LINIMENT
The best and most successful liniment for man or beast; the one that b
mostly imitated; the one that will cure contraction of the muscles, lame-
ness, sweeny, curb, stiff joints, rheumatism, weakness of the joints, bruises,
sprains, wind galls, frost Mtesnncf'all other complaints that require external
treatment. It is the only li tment that never disappoints. Your merchant
has 11, or will get it for you i! >ou insist upon having Yager's and refuse to
lake anything else.

LARGE BOTTLES >5 CENTS.

QILBERT BROS. 4. CO., Makura, BALTIMORE, MD.

We are offering to

ORNAMEMTAL I
BRICK 1

manufactured in Eastern North Caro- I
lina. If you intend to build we shall M
be very glad to submit samples and
prices. Our plant at - - - - - m

Robersonville 1
\u25a0 has a daily capacity of 30,000 brick,
m and we are therefore prepared to take m

? I care of your orders. Phone or write us \u25a0

( Carolina Brick Co. 1
I"?

THE ENTERPRISE

..JOB DEPARTMENT..
AllKinds of Job Printing Done

The Latest Ideas ?

The Best Workmen *
The Best Equipped Plant

In Eastern North Carolina
#

Enables us to Turn Out the Best Work for the

. . . LEAST MONEY &
.

We Make a Specialty of
Commercial Printing

No Order too Small No Order too Large

No Job too Small No Job too Large

«. , Letter Heads, Packet Heads,

it Sill Heads, Statements,

Envelopes, Circulars, Sata-
\u25a0!?H r \u25a0

logue and Book Work.

We are now preparing for Tobacco Warehouse

work, send for prices and samples.

The Enterprise Printing Company, Inc.,
PUBLISHERS - PRINTERS - BINDERS

Williamston, - North Carolina

~AR^Y~r"BAROAiNi~
IN STORE FOR

.Jewelry Shoppers.
Those contemplating buying jewelry, such as Elgin,
Waltham and other Watches, Diamond, Solid Gold
and Silver Rings, Watch Fobs and Chains, Stick Pins
Ktc., will do well to inspect our stock

HERBERT D PEELE

rwo WRECKS.
.

The Gravel Train Wrecked Twice
This Week.

There was a slight wreck of the
work train near the switch at the
end of Main street Monday after-
noon. The flange of one of the

trucks of a car was broken cutting
the side of the rail for some dis-
tance finally ran off letting the cars
down. The wreck train catne f'oin

Rocky Mount and removed the tars
allowing the mail train to pass after
a five hours delay.

THK SKCONIi \VRECK.

Wednesday morning about 11

o'clock the gravel train was going
toward Jamesville, and was about
two miles from Williamston, near
Sweeten Water Creek, when it ran
into a hand car loaded with track
rails. The engineer savs he saw

the car, but was going dow i grade
and could not stop his train before
it struck the hand car. He sa>s
he reversed his engine aud applied
his brakes, but his train slid along
the track,and he was powerless to

stop. The engine" was derailed
and three gravel cars were piled
up with the tender.

A wrecking crew was telegraph-
ed for and came from Rocky

Mount arriving here about three

o'clock. They. began removing
the wreck, and worked all Wed-
nesday night, the passenger train
passing yesterday (Thu sday)
morning about six o'clock, making
her trip to Plymouth

Engineer J. T. Spears, of the
wrecked train, was very badly hurt
in the wreck, and left yesterday
(Thursday) morning for the hos-
pital at Rocky Mount.

As pride is Soinetiiues hid under
humility, idleness is often covered
by turbulence and hurry.--Johnson.

We Trust
Doctors
If you are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-
bility, nervousness, exhaus-
tion, you should begin at once
with Sarsaparilla, the
Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor
knowsit,too. Askhimaboutit.

Ton mint look well aftor the condition 6t
-fOttt liverMidbgwe)f. I'uleaa there la dally
action of the bowela, ptlUon<>us product a are
absorbed, caualnn headache, hlllouaneaa. nan
IM, drtpfpalN, ami tltua preventing the Har
?a pa rilla front doing Ita beat work Ajrer a
l*lil«are liver nllU. Act *tlvegetable
Tbe doae Is ouly one pillat bedtime.

Lowell. Man
Alao mauufkoturera of

y HAIR VKKM.
/ I 11PTQ toue CUK.
A. -ACfwf O CHEWY PECTOtAL.


